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Tryon District Schools
Open On September 5

The Tryon District Schools,
which include Tryon graded school,
Lynn graded school and the Tryon
colored school, will open for the
1938-39 session on Monday Sep-
tember 5. Teachers for the 1938-
39 sess’on have been- elected as
follows:

W. A. Schilletter, superinten-
dent of biology and commercial
geography.

M. B. Caldwell, principal high
school, athletic director and teach-
er mathematics and science.

Myrtle Baldwin, teacher of Lat-
in, French and history.

Annie Sevier, teacher of English,
sociology and economics.

Mrs. W. A. Schilletter, teacher
of commercial subjects.

Home Economics Teacher to be
elected.

Mrs. Walter Jones, teacher of
music.

Miss Heath and Mfiss Fauntele-
roy. teacher of Bible.

Elementary School: Elizabeth
Doubleday, Seventh grade; Nell
Clinkscales, Sixth grade; Estelle
Pace, jFifth grade; Thelma Mills,
Fourth grade; Mrs. Eunice Wat-
son, Third grade; Miss Addie
Daniel, Second grade; Mrs. D. M.
McGeachy, Second grade; Mrs. C.
W. Kittrell, First grade; L. R.
Lands, director of school band.

The Lynn school teachers have
been selected as: D. W. B. Coon of
Denver, N. C., principal and
teacher of Fifth and Sixth grades.

Bessie Helton, teacher of Third
and'Fourth grades.

Mrs. Lala Hines Ridings, teach-
er of First and Second grades.
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"As I S~ b”
By MONTE “DOCK” DeDMAN

This thing called “pinch-hitting”
for an editor is not an easy task.
We have often wondered why they
have that quizzical look. We have
just learned. I speak for those
that given to that job. Although,
like many other things, it is also
amusing, fascinating, and may I
say entertaining. To combine
“As I See It” with the “Curb
Reporter” for today, let’s try to
find a few things that may interest
someone Looking here on
the desk just now, I see that the
P. P. Bowes are writing for a
change of address for their Bulle-
tins—quoting from the letter:
“Will you please address our Bul-
letins to Dennis, Cape Cod, Mass.,
from now until about September
7th, when we return to Tryon.
We’re having a lovely summer
here on the Cape but looking for-
ward to our return to Tryon! We
expect the Flynns to join us here
about the 18th” . .

.
. We are

pleased to note that our Tryon In-
dustrial league baseball team is
now in fifgt place. They will play
Biltmore on the home diamond
Saturday&s . . . The war news is
about the same -r- changed very
little .... Frank Covil, formerly
of Lincolnton was in the office in
the interest of advertising the fact
that he was representing the Salis-
bury Granite .& Marble Co., of
which he had been assigned the
county of Polk . The Town of
Tryon will advertise the delinquent
taxpayers of the town in The Polk
County News this week—(a tip
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